How do I know I learned it?
If you can score at least a 3 on the scale for the following:

How did you work during the activity
1 Relied on Teacher's Assistance,
W.A.P. S. Week 7 q3
2 Relied on Peers Assistance,
Wednesday 2-20-20
3 Independently,
Essential Question : EQ: What are some 4 Innovatively (You understand and you
ways an artist can create on a budget? can help someone else)

¿Cuáles son algunas formas en que
un artista puede crear con un
presupuesto?
What will I learn:
The student will learn the concept of value in terms
of art. The student will learn the importance of value
in the development of drawings and paintings
El alumno aprenderá el concepto de valor en
términos de arte. El alumno aprenderá la
importancia del valor en el desarrollo de dibujos y
pinturas.

How I will learn it? (Agenda)
-Create Easel with Group
-Crear caballete con grupo

Vocabulary:

Value - In terms of art, value is the darkness or lightness of
a color.
Tints - Tints are lighter values of a color.
Shades - Shades are darker values of a color.
Light Source - Location from which light is emitted.
Chiaroscuro - A drawing and painting effect of applying
contrasting values in order to create the illusion of light
source.
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DIY EASEL WITH CARDBOARD

1. Cut out the board you need.
The width should be 27 inches.
In order to make a straight line,
use the yardstick and make a
dot at the top of the board,
middle, and bottom. Then use
the yardstick to connect the
dots, making a vertical line.

2. Place the Drawing
Board Template and the 2
sides onto the 27x48
board.

3. Trace the 3
templates and
then cut them
out.

Back Support
DRAWING BOARD
Cross Bar

1.5 inches

27 inches

27 inches
6 inches

32 inches

Create a fold 10 inches
from the bottom (cut it so it
can fold)

1.5 inches

Classify these items.

Weeks 1-6 Grades
1st Per. - 56%

4th Per. -

2nd Per. -

6th Per.-

3rd Per.-

7th Per.-

Weeks 1-5 Grades
1st Per. - 56%

4th Per. - 64 %

2nd Per. - 66%

6th Per.- 61 %

3rd Per.- 60%

7th Per.- 65 %

Weeks 1-4 Grades - I will no longer accept late work for
weeks 1-4 after progress reports come out on 2/11.
1st Per. - 51%

4th Per. - 60%

2nd Per. - 64%

6th Per.- 53%

3rd Per.- 57%

7th Per.- 59%

Weeks 1-3 Grades
1st Per. - 50%

4th Per. - 61%

2nd Per. - 60%

6th Per.-51%

3rd Per.-57%

7th Per.-53%

Week 1 Grades Update
1st Per. - 85%

4th Per. - 95%

2nd Per. - 86%

6th Per.-93%

3rd Per.-97%

7th Per.-87%

Weeks 1- 9 Grades
1st Per. - 62%

4th Per. - 64%

2nd Per. - 65%

6th Per.-62%

3rd Per.-66%

7th Per.-62%

Reminders in Art:
General Info:
-If you were absent, excused or unexcused you need to make-up your work. You can
find the assignments at Katundra.com
-Pay your Cash Art Lab Fee to participate in the art projects by Oct. 31st.
$25 or $20( if you are in another Art ClasS)
-Art Club on ThursdayS from 2-3 pm in Rm 2-113
-IF you don’t have an A or B by the end of the grading period, then in the next quarter
you will not have phone privileges during class
Artsonia Uploads for Quarter 3:
Week 1:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Stewart Week 09_q2 Bellwork(1) (Window closes 1/10 @ 11:59 p
Stewart Week 01_q3 WAPS (1) Window Closes 1/10 @ 11:59 p
Stewart 1/10 Final Drawing Hands with Shapes Window Closes 11/10 @ 11:59p
Week 2:
Stewart Week 01_q3 Bellwork(1) (Window closes 1/17 @ 11:59 p
Stewart 1/13 Draw Your Telephone Window Closes 1/17 @ 11:59p
Submit Artist Statement with Final Drawing Hands with Shapes 1/14 @11:59p
Stewart_TAG Peer Comment Window Closes 1/16 @ 11:59 p
Stewart_TAG Your Comment Window Closes 1/16 @ 11:59 p
Stewart Week 02_q3 WAPS (1) Window Closes 1/10 @ 11:59 p

Alternative Art Assignment:
(Starts after the current project-Nov.11 )
You will write two, 5 paragraph expository
essays, on two different topics. You will use
the theme for the project and explain how you
would draw it on the picture plane. You will
explain what you would put in the foreground,
middle ground, and background; along with
how you would use the art technique you
learned.
1.

During Week 1: You will complete a mind
map for the project theme. (25 pts)
2. During Week 1: You will create an outline
for each essay. (50 pts)
3. During Week 2 and Week 3: You will write
Two 5- paragraph essays . (One is due at
the end of the week) (200 pts)
4. During Week 4: Exchange the essays with
a peer (someone else doing this
assignment) and do peer editing. (50 pts)
5. During Week 4: Upload a video of you
reading your essay to Artsonia. Turn in
the physical copy to me. (100 pts)
If you pay your fee during one of the steps you
must complete the step before moving on.

Classroom Changes for Quarter 3:
Backpacks:
Your backpacks will be stored in the storage closet, under
your assigned Table #. Your phones and headphones should
be there as well.
Phones
If you have an A OR B from Quarter 2 then you have the
privilege to use your phone.
*If you’re not part of this group and your phone is out then
you will be dismissed from the class for insubordination.
Moving Around
There’s no moving around during Activity Time until your
class grade is at least a 75% at the time of Progress Reports.

What You Will Do: (5 MINS)- Reflection
Conversation

At a Level-1.

Help

You can raise your hand to receive help on the…

Activities

Upload and Reflection

UPLOAD ANY ASSIGNMENT THAT IS DUE to Artsonia
ZWSYFKRS
Week 7:
1.
2.

Stewart Week 06_q3 Bellwork (Window closes 2/21 @ 5 p
Stewart 2_21 Artist Choice wk7 Window Closes 2/21 @ 5 p

If you don’t see the assignment it goes under:
Stewart Make-Up Wks 5-7 for Quarter 3
Maquillaje Stewart Wks 6-1 para el Trimestre 3
Movement

None

Participation

Writing

Directions:
1. Tell me about your work day in
a complete sentence for
example: what did you learn,
what challenges or success you
faced, etc.
2. How well do you understand
the learning goal?
1-Not at All 2 3 4 Very Well - I
can explain it to someone else
3. How did you work during the
activity
1 Relied on Teacher's Assistance,
2 Relied on Peers Assistance,
3 Independently, 4 Innovatively
(You understand and you can
help someone else)

Clean-Up
What You Will Do: (3 MINS)
Conversation

At a Level-1.

Help

You can raise your hand to receive help on the…

Activities

Clean-Up Time
ARTISTS DUTIES
1

PORTFOLIO ADVISOR

2

MATERIALS MANAGER

3

SKETCHBOOK SUPERVISOR

4

Backpack Assistant

Movement

Moving around the tables

Participation

Cleaning

During this Activity I should Hear and See:

ASK 3 Peers
BEFORE ME

Move to
Materials
Counter

SOUND

No Music

Personal
Music

Move to
Materials
Counter &
Computers

Class Choice
Music

Move
Around
The Tables

Mrs. Stewart
Music

